join theONswitch and become the next editor for EmbracetheMachine.com

WHO YOU ARE
- YOU are... hard-working, self-motivated, self-starter with a passion for technology and writing.
- YOU are flexible, adaptable, fearless, and have a sense of humor.
- YOU have or are pursuing a Marketing or Journalism Degree or have previous work experience.

JOB TASKS
- Writing up to 5 posts a month for the EmbracetheMachine website
- Opportunity to tailor your work to your passions
- Around 5-10 hours/week
- Duration: 1 term with the possibility of extending the contract
- Offer a college credit or monthly fee
- Update weekly status reports and communicate updates

HOW TO APPLY
Apply on this Google Form. Include your CV and a 250-word pitch or 30-second video telling us why YOU should be the next marketing associate at theONswitch. Applications close October 9th.